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Washington, D. C., Jan. 26.-The
importance to the farmer of having
an economical farm house has been
emphasized by the farm architect ofthe Department of Agriculture, who
states that the mental and physicalfitness of the laborers, both withinthe house and in tho fields, are vi»
tally affected by the building thataffords the she'ter. The averageAmerican farm home has failed toshare in the improvements that are
every day being made in agriculturalconditions and, according to the ar¬chitect, is a rebuke to our boastedcivilization- Relatively, he bays,the housewife of a century ago withher fireplace cooking and lop-cabin
was better provided for than is thehousewife of today.
Thc most important building on afarm is the home. The health,comi'ort and happiness of the familyare dependent upon its constructionand equipment, and unless these mat¬ters are looked after the sanitarydairy barn or the economically con¬

structed buildings for stock are oflittle value. Happiness and con¬tentment in the family are as essen¬tial to efficient^ service as improvedtools and outbuildings.
The Housewife's Workshop.Although the housewife spends, in

many cases, a lifetime in her "work¬shop," the kitchen and the familyrooms, she is not, as à rule, capableof planning a house in the highestdegree serviceable and comfortablewithout assistance. Her help, how¬
ever, is essential to the farm archi¬tect, as the result of his plans mostvitally concerns her.

In 1910 a western farm naper, atLue suggestion of the Department ofAgriculture, conducted a competitionfor farm house plan?. About 660plans of farm houses were submitted,not one of which *vas fully satisfac¬tory. The larger number insisted on
soma partícula', pet notion and em-

{»hasized a single feature to the negl¬ect of other Important ones. Themen' and women who familiarizethemselves '..iib. the work to be doneand then apply themselves io thesingle task of devising means, arethe ones who, with the co-operationof the farmers, and their wives, canbest handle the farm house problem.One of the most important detailsfarm house is that it must be inex¬pensive- The average annual net in¬
come of a farmer today, after de¬ducting five per cent^ interest on_hisiriVôntrûéiiv, -»a.- iéss--íhan $4öö.- 'k'túadoes not mean that the houses maynot be attractive. They may, if in¬telligently planned with-the help ofvines,, shrubs, and tree», become thcprettiest spots in the landscape, and
more beautiful and inexpensive thanthe crowded city houses.
The tenant-house problem is grow¬ing in jimportance as can be seenfrom, the fact li ia l the number ofrented farms increased ny more than82-1,000 during the last decade. To¬day little more, than half the farmsin this country are operated by the

owners.
Economize Housewife's Strength.The possible economy in the house-girls to the cities. Investigation ofthe strength cf the housewife aretwo important factors to be consid¬ered in the construction of a farmhouse. Pleasant and comfortablefarm homes tend to hold families to¬gether; but the cheerless, unlovableand'insanitary houses drive boys andgirls to the cities. Investigate ofprisons, insane asylums and housesof correction,' seem to prove the factthat the sins which account for theexistence of these institutions are of¬ten bred in inadequate and unhappyfaim homes. So this social aspectof \the problem is considerable.The public is ñWñkéniñg w the factthat better farm houses are needed,and thc Bpecial .feature which manyfarm papers now issue 'as a ''HouseBuilding Mumber" provis ito intèi-csfto thousands of readers.Tho Office of Form Management ofth a Department of Agriculture has

now undertaken to investigate this.problem sy stematically and to evolve,if possible, practical improvementsfor thc benefit of the farmer's home.Certain features are often over¬looked In providing. economical *M*rangements for *.he household when.: they might be eauily provided "for.Ono of the specialists cf tho Office ofFarm Management learned froh» av
woman lr. Pennsylvania, who hadbroken down from overwork, thatshe had been carrying cod from thebarn for years. When the husband
was asked if there? was any reasonwhy a coal bunker could not havebeen provided pear the cookstove andfilled directly from the wagon, he an-
r v. 'xod that there was none, but noone had ever thought of it. Thiserie detail has' been fouftd neglected'her caces Where it could havers-$7 rcrcs.-tfod, if only eorne-.d thought of it.

v economy in tho eorratruction
building and in the house" work

HAK bien attained, atC;>mion wflT begiven to duveiopenj* beauty. Sim¬plicity in. linc and good proportionsare niggat by the uso of thir. wordbeauty, and not fco-called applied"yfimffienis." mis 8implicitvr .tmtirely in keeping with a'general plan
Economy Not Cheapness.Economy, however, is not s, syn¬onym for cheapness. Double strengthsics* may even be more economicalin a tenant hon«« than singlestrength, notwithstanding its greaterfirst cost. A kitchen sink may ba a

paying investment although lt ex¬cludes a hay window, cr a fireplace,which has been the ppt notion of tba
housewife. Screcneo-in kitchen por¬
ches, sleepmff perches, double* or
triple windows and kitchen conven-J»îÇ^'J*rC*3Â5 eeoîiôîùical features

HITECTURE
ED BY DEPARTMENT
which even the smallest house plansmay well consider. Separate arningrooms for families tbst generally eatin the kitchen are J¿ss important, as
are "parlors." Th ¿se separate rooms
may nave complete systems of plum¬bing, heating and lighting which in¬volve additional expense. The kitch¬
en is the most important room in thefarm house.
For the average farmer, economybars a room especially reserved forweddings and funerals, A backstairway in small houses is an unne¬

cessary luxury. Large halls which
arc never used to live in, but merelyas thoroughfares, are a featurewhich can be dispensed with in theinterest of a smaller outlay. offmoney.

Other feature* that should giveway to a comfortable and convenientkitchen are narrow porches, filigreework, numerous angles in walls andbe an intelligent purpose for everycubic foot or space and for everypi'jce of material about the buildingif possible.
. It may not be found practicablefor the Department of Agricultureto furnish plans and specificationsof. farm house worked out for partic¬ular individual needs. However, itis believed to be desirable to workout plans and specifications for thegeneral needs of farmers and to il¬lustrate and oxplsin the plans so thatthe farmer may understand the prin¬ciples involved' and apply them whenhe remodels his present house. TheOffice of Farm Management is en¬deavoring to help the farmer and thefarmer's wife along these lines.
COBRECTIONS TO BELTON On-DINA>:CE
The following is Class Ni) 1 of Hel¬ton license ordinance:

Class No, L1. Express companies or
agencies ' *> 50.00

2. Electric and Power
Companies 150.003. Railroads. electric orRteftm, each £25.004. Telegraph Companies 25.005. Telephone companies, localand long distance 75.006. Bill Pesters distributingcirculars and samples, signpainters 10.007. Kerosene oil companies de¬livering oil from tank or bar¬rels 10.00

Bustles Are Coming
Back in the Fashion

Atlanta, Jan.' 26.-Atlanta mo-models of the new spring styles fromParis and New York declare that the
old-fashioned bustle, or somethingnearly like it, is coming back into
vogue.
The most striking fact that is ap¬parent, they say, from the-new ad¬

vance models, is that the likeness ofthe bustle, the old-fashioned bustle
that held sway in the early 80's andhas never been seriously revived, ls
actually gaini^s. a serious foothold.
So far,,on táe modern and conser¬vative gowns, no stiffening br crin-line ls actually used, but the mode isfastening itself s'owly by various

Jittle devices.
The skirt trimmings, which have

been draped around the- figure and
close to it, are gradually becomingconcentrated at the back. Loose gar¬ments are shown .with considerablefullness just below the waist line in
the back, while the straight »nd nar¬
row effect in the front regains the
same.

It ÍB this bustle effect, m Ad *t first,which the dressmakers declare is go¬ing to give an entirely new outline
to the figure this' spring.
FLORENCE SENT INVITATION
Asked the Assembly tb . Visit The

Industrial School and See Work
Going on There.The cénate was not in sessionTuesday, but ^will meet for a short

while Tuesday evening before the.Joint session.
¡ There has been seme Mk of the
genere! assembly taking a trip or sothis year, but nothing definite haa
yet been decided. It bas ben tbs
custom for the members to go to

1 Winthrop or other educational cen¬
ters to see the work that ia beingdone by the State's institutions.I T? } chamber of commerce of .Flor¬
ence has extended an invitation tovisit thev Industrial school in thatcity, and according to tho Florence

! papers, the Florence delegation has
! been asked to press the invitation sothat the members of the general as-eenbly might see for themselves the
great work that the Industrial school
rs lomg for South Carolina.

Thc- cîifcen» of Florence have ar-,jranged an interestforr program InVthe
event the- complete membership pfthe house and sonato tn c**iithe'v.-h-rV: \.r.,'y ,-»n not go, FlorenceI is arkinjr that the ways and means>imnttt$c of the house and the fi¬
nance committee visit Florence .to.look over the institution,

i "Thu ïnH«**tria!" ::chîbl ts »»U'.r.g-j for sr« unusually^ large sum of moneythis Jwí «Miu tnc chamber ox com¬
merce Wanta the legislature to know

» T».. v.u. Mi.Mvuuv.1 tm wwim vsaid, a citizen of Florence Tuesday.The South Carolina Industrialschob) is placing before the general!assembly the following estimate of!its mads fer t)*v y»« ».. ;1 Maintenance and" apiaries_29,000'Building and equipment_ 85,00,Barn ._ 2,000Extra clothing _,_ 1,000Laundry .._.w-_ 1,000

CEDAR SPRINGS
FARMERS MEET

Chamber of Agriculture Organ¬
ized by Citizens of Pro¬

gressive Community
On Saturday night, January 24th,

19n7"nbtwithstanding the unfavora¬
ble weather, a goodly number of the
citizens of the Cedar Springs com¬
munity met in the Woodmen hali at
the spring, for the purpose»of con¬
sidering the advisability of organiz¬
ing a community association or
chamber of agriculture. Dr. N. F.
Walker, Superintendent of the State
Institution for the Education of the
Deaf and the Blind, waa asked to
preside and T. B. Thackston request¬ed to act as secretary .

Dr. Walker, on taking the chair,
made a clear-cut and most interest¬
ing statement regarding the farmers
organizations with which he ' tad been
connected. All these had dine good
and had accomplished lasting bene¬
fits; but these organizations had pos¬sibly been launched on too large a
scale and at the outset had under¬
taken too many big things at the
same, time and before the. farmers
had been able to prepare and to for¬
tify .themselves to meet opposing in¬
terests-the unit of operation had
been, made to the county und the
State rather than the community,and, too, wr.rk had been started at
the top rather than from thc- bottom.
Just now seemed an opportune time
to begin to organize communities
into .'.omnact associations for busi¬
ness pvrposes, for definite action
aljng practical lines. Today the
governments, both National and
State, are srivimr serious thoughtsand careful attention to the needs
of agriculture, and there is everypromise of an agricultural revolu¬
tion in the United States before the
end of- this decade; the importanceof the farmer and of his work as the
conservative and sustaining power of
the. nation- baa at last been recog¬nised, hence our best political think¬
ers are today stud: ir>g and trying to
sc.vc cur cgr!cu.*-ü,?a. prcslsiss, busi¬
ness, unâlîGms, ¿nd economic It be¬
hooves us, therefore, to join hands
in a common and united effort to
promote the development of our com¬
munity: we '.an take up one by one
our agricultural problems and es
neighbors and friends we can wovk
them out m our own way, in cur
own interest, at»J to our own) herr »fit.
Rural credit (both,.JgUg-ta^ji and

j ahori-ioxmjt was -puit-uase OE seri¬cultural retirements, the intelligent' mark^tins; of farm products, and
many other l'ke questions must be
settled by the fermera, themselves,and tile citizens of the Cedar Springcommunity and of hundreds of ocher
communities in Spartenburg Countyby combining their thought and their
activities, can have part in settlingthese qusstisrus, ana zstthns: them
right..
After Dr. Walker's talk, there was

a general discussion of the needs of
the Cedar Spring community, byMessrs. John O'. Lee. Os MsOry, Wm.K. Barnett, and others, ail voicingthe importance of united activity for
thc common good. A committee of
three, omposed of T. B. Thackston,Wm. Y~ Barnett, and George F. Lee,
wan 'inmed to call upon every citizen
cf .he community and' to extend a|pri.«oral invitation to join .in tain
pavement or community betterment,especially to attend the next moot¬
ing, wh'ch will be held on Saturdaynight, March 7th, at 7 o'clock.
At the suggestion of Dr. Wclkti-

the meeting got right down to busi¬
ness and/.&ok up the matter of this
year's t. irchase of fertilisers. AU

I ajrreed that collective purchase of
fertilizers should be made, that the
purchase should. be made direct fromthe manufacturers, that bids from¡the manufacturers should ha called'for, the fertilisers bought should beespecially guaranteed, that the mern-

I bars of the community añaociauonshould mave tho ritrht to take sam-

Slea frpm thc fertilizers bought andefore delivered to the purchasersand have analyses made at the
pense of the manufacturers.
A comi¿5túo: consisting of Dr. N. F.Walker and Messrs. John C. Lee, W.L. Walker, O. Mabry and.-T. R.Thackston, was appointed to go over

. this^ whola question of tho purchaseof fertilizers, io ascertain ins mar¬ket value of the ingredients enteringinto the composition of fertilisers,and to determine whether it wouldbe better to purchase the completefertilizers or to buy the ingredientsand do oar mixing. This committee*wiil meet in the office of Dr. Walkerat Cedar Spring, on next Thursdayaftenroo, at 4 o'clock. Tho CtdsrSpring community will purchase be¬tween 600 and 1,000 top.« of fertili¬
sers Ithis year knd by' purchasing di- Jrect from the manufactores hopo to '
BSve considerable money.* Thc people of the uedsr. Spriheecmamty would urge tba citizens ofotfior commtniitíet of Spartanburir

>imty to mee; ard organizo BO thatof the whole countv *mayact; rn concert' in effecting economic*that wiil aggregate hundreds ofthousands of dollars to our peopleHMfn year. Farmers in otha* coin.
mtrameo who would like to join bithis movement to" secare cheaper and ibetter fertilisers should confer with I*»»i¥mnäm nfr <hV adore commit-jt*«. i

ii , T. B. T. ICedar Spring, Ja.-».. 24, 1Ô14. j

TI

Washington, D. C., Jan. 27.-Thero
are* at precent about 36,000 miles of
sand-clay roads in the United States,
mainly in the Southern States, ac¬
cording to the Office of Public Roads,U. S. Department of Agriculture.The time to -work the roads is in thc
spring when the soil is damn. If
the working of the roads is deferred
until late in summer whsn they, are
dry,they are not only much more dif¬ficult to put in proper thape but the
cost of« repair is greater than if they
were worked early in the Bpring.Previous to 1894 comparativelylittle, if any. of these loads existed.The popularity of this type of roadis due to the facts that it is cheap,comparatively firm and durable, easyto construct and repair, snd that thcmaterials out of which it is built areplentiful in many sections of the
country.
The sand-clay road is made bymixing the sand snd elsy in such a

way that the grains 'of sand toucheach other, toe spaces between thegrains being filled with clay whichacta as a binder.
The approximate mixture of sandand clay may be determined by fill-ing a vessel with a sample of thesand to be used, and another Tasselof the same sise with water. Thewater is poured carefully into thesand until, it reaches the point ofoverflowing. The volume of waterremoved from the second vessel rep¬resents approximately the proportionof clay needed.
The proper proportion of sand anderny can beat be determined, how¬

ever, as the ^work progresses, assoura elsy will contain more sandthan others. In fact, clays are veryfrequently found which already con-tain about the right proportion ofsand.
If the road to be treated Is sandy,the surface ls first leveled off enacrowned with a road machine, thecrown being about one-half inch tothe foot from the center to the sides.The clay is then dumped on the sur¬face and carefully spread, so that itwill be from 6 to Z inches in depthat the center,- and gradually decreas¬ing in depth twards the sides. Alayer of clean* sand is then usuallyadded, which is thoroughly mixedwith th« clay, either by traffic or bymeans of plows and disk or toothharrows.
The best results have been obtain¬ed by thoroughlv mi«tn» er pudwingthe materials when wet. For thisreason, it is desirable that the mix¬ing be done in wet weather. Themixing can be left to the traffic afterthe materials nave been properlyplaced, but this involves a wholewinter and spring of bad road, andeven then the mixing is not alwayssatisfactory. In all cases, it is ad¬visable to dress tim «xw;-wirft a roadj machine or spuMog drag after the

Georgia Gossip On
Judicial Election

Atlanta, Jan. 26.-Judge RichardB. Russell, who bas automatically be¬come chief justice of the State courtof appeals, will have no oppositionfor re-election to the bench, accord¬ing to statements made here today.Judge Ben Hill, however, who re¬signed from the appellate court tobecome a judge of tbs Fulton super¬ior court, will have to fight for hisoffice, aa John F. Methvin, a well-known local attorney,. has alreadyformally announced bis candidacy.Judge Roan of the local superiorcourt also has a race on his hand, asRecorder Nash R. Breyles baa enter¬ed the Hsis in opposition to him.The fact that Judge Russell willhave no opposition in a year wnenopposition is rife, is e strong tributeto a man whose fricada *twt al ? iH faet^w¿.ike agree is -.ne ^f tho hardestworking judges who ever sat on anyoench in Giorgia.Judge t.ussell works long boura,yet worka rapidly, and has the repu«-tatton of jeing able to turn out merevolume oí work than any other judgein the State.
He has had a long career on thebench, having served two terms asjudge of the court of anneals and twoas: judge of the western circuit su¬perior court.
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Special to The Intelligencer.Septu*. Jan. 27.-The weather manhs* certainly been good to the farmendí<rít»s the first half of-this mcftth-and they haye not failed-to taV.e ad¬
vantage- ot it. foe 'it- hs* he«'p MS nyyen-.«.elnco farm'work iv-«« ^-. Cur

il ,it ih!i iln:e of the yeir. "- f <:. D. rroleman .HjuVhi t able-
i wit-.. "h-Oií tVrrle Howell. Ray
o ». t .-s and May Fruit are doing fine<r.ir'i --;t Lebanon. High &T<oot and.theze good teachers are bein« well
mpartnd by every patron of tho:MJt:ool.
What 4s needed la tn ep-to-iWlo,«sedera - school baUdmg at this place,

ou« %htL+ is ia keeping wna mo
gr*e* of the comnwndty.
we are bitterly opfpanst«is hoed
sue for this beseitigt ats seme rt
patroaa seem to favor. Lebanon v-sae of the nicest oeaatry eawrurito be found eat where ead theylt hr geing down tam their yncscand paying for H and 'tbw thf aar
push, energy asst twit will yat a» a
new school buUdmg. No 1 oed iasuo
was necessary iov a nsw church
puHdteg at Lebanon .&& tho sams

materials have been thoroughly mix¬
ed, and to give it a crown ot not
more than one inch or less than
three-fourths inch to the foot from
the center to the sides. A lightcoating of sand may then be added.The use of the road machine or dragshould be continued at frequent in¬
tervals until the surface is smoothand firm.

If the road to be treated is com-

Ksed of clay, it should fir stbeought to a rough grade with^aroad machine. The surface shouldthen be plowed and thoroughly pul¬verized by harrowing to a depth ofabout 4 inches after which it is giv¬en a crown or slope of about on>half inch to.the foot from the centerto the sides. It is then coveredwith 6 to .8 inches of clean sharpsand, which is spread thicker in thecenter than at the sides. The ma¬terials should then be mixed withplows and harrows while they arecomparatively dry, after whicn theyare finally puddled with a harrowduring wet weather. If elay worksto the surface and the road becomessticky, more sand should be added.The road is then shaped, crowned,and ditched in the usual manner withroad machine. This should be donewhen the surface is soft, yet stiffenough to pack well under toe roller
or the traffic. Wide but mallowditches should bc provided on bothaides of the road, and culverts orcross drains should be placed who¬ever-water flows across the road, forit is exceedingly important that the"sand on clay" roads be well drain-1ed.

After tha clay nn oAnd, er sandion clay, road il» completed, it shouldbe carefully maintained upiil the sur¬face becomes firm arid «mooth. Thcconstruction of this type of road isby no means a quick operation. Ifsoft, sticky places appear, more sandshould be added, and if loose, sandyplaces are found, more day ls need¬ed. It is just as important to standto these small details as to any otherKrt of the work, for ,if they arc nsg-:ted, the read is liable to »iii.It requires approximately '. 1 cubicSrd of clay to surface ons and aIf running yurds of road 12 festin width, or ¿bout 1175 cubic yardstb the mile. From three-fourths to1 cubic yard will maka a load for twoI horses on a dry clay road. The «est¡of the road will, therefore, dependlargely upon the distance the mate¬rial Is hnuied, the average beingfrom 8500 to $1,000 per mile; Aroad built under the direction of thoOffice of Public Roads at Gainesville,Florida, one mile long, 14 feet wide,and 'having 9 Inches .'of sand-claysurface, cost $881 per mile, or tencents per square yard. Anothersand-clay road built by the Office atTallahassee, Florida, 16 fSet wide, 71hnrhea *hids, cost $474 j-j? mils, orI about five cents pei* square yard!
people are behind this modern schoolbudding that built .the church;

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Mulllklu, vis!'.-ed Mrs. Mullikln's parents. Mr. eadMrs. John Kail at Pendleton lastSunday.
Ho. no, Samantha, don't th'.ck thatevery man you sce riding In an auto¬mobile ia a millionaire, neither islt} every mah you see riding Into townin a two-horse wagon a puaper.-
Miss Annie Eaton, a / charmingyoung lady ls spending sometime vrltlt Ifriends and relatives in and aromdSeptus.

The many friands of Mr. 8. R. Timms
are sorry to learn that be is a verys¡ck ni*j. Only iast Tuesday Mr. andMrs. AImme buried their little nine-
year old baby girl she, having died Iof pneumonia and was sick just one

T-V.IV-** »<»TA VimXA of frfttaa
PANTS Bwrtinsers Mr. Tollistm I
yeer dealer fax oar gasHw and ace ii

A better Fertiliser will pto li
g¿j»t planters tn your own county t¿

Hudgeas> Rafael* relics.;
Beenett VereaatSe' Oe* Eadley.
1». V jGe* Cfusarais,
and many- other ¿esleír la Anderson
resepteUre at Andereon, Mr, R.E. 8

iiiWE I# rfTiftyffif

TTHE plantvX^.The Belton,,New&* has beçtii purchased h$ m, attdf it
Will be run as a Job Printing Plant. Al¬
ready splendidly equipped, additional machineryand equipment will be added to enable us to handle
all orders» large or small.

Competent and
Experienced Workmen
Will be employed and oür efforts will be to njerît
the patronage of those needing commercial station¬
ery. /.
Let Us Do Your Printing

Tfce Attdcrsoti Intelligencer
JOB PRINTING DEPAftTl^ïT

BELTON, :: SO. CAR.
-

week. Wo hope and trust that Mr.
Timme will soon be better abd.wei!.in
a ?ow day* beTin hW ' usual Roodhealth.

Misa Yalda Wyatt, a beautiful
young lady of Easley, ia visiting her
grandparents, Mr.'' and Mr». M. B.
Richardson for a few days.

If we had our way "yaller"' ebra
would look as lonesome as defeatedcandidates after'election.
Lebanon's Sunday school teaoher-"John did you ever realst temptation?John-"Yen'ro, once.
cacher-"Ami what. Qc*|a.vment promtte* yoa te iSo '*»? JtÀ&Jt^Joan-"The Jam waa in. the, topshelf and 1 could not reach it.** Yea.

and the Jam being on the top shelf
ls--why a grea^&ny gT^isTWWe
w nobie things.
Thero is some talk of a alorb wx-

excluBivciy for groceries being- oponed
up at thts plátfévtaW**a%M**rtato
sure that such ft store would do goodbusineeo.

When last seen-our yonngiirtiial
and cousin,-Mr. CM. (Bob) Doel-
rymplo haú himself oft htgh; gearwrhh
uiiikii »zw, Eua lidt »ii uüüÚ, ov>¡uiítoward Stoke's bridge ot the. rate of
sover.ty miles. an hour. Hip. friends
understood all when they found that

fino BOt of twin girls han arrived
at hts boase. The mother aañ< babies
are doing fino and we hope they wiU
find "Bub" all right and that he wi»
get back home io time to make a crop.The * Ihonuaeneer ceoffnues to
grow in favor with, the Septusltes,
and may it*, popularity never wane,

W. là .C.

Mr.. and" hiraT^WlU Murdock~a¿*family spent Sunday with the; *Éa%rlamntlmr lutru ÍJ p Thncravx*. -.

Mr. "and Mrs. Ge^^-Bfo^irerathe guests ot Mr. and Mrs. ' Ri -HJ.Brock Sunday.
Amongí those vlaltm* in'KWr Playlast weak were Mr. ana^Ä». WfieonTnthen, Messrs. Kearn Brock, HenryMeeks, and Joo McCurry.Miss Mildred Boäds spent Sundayafternoon with Misces ' Magüe andWinnie Hawkins.

WCrC th« B> "»tS OÍ mi. ñuu «ia, B, A.McClellan .0* first Of the week.
Tne^AsavUte school is pYgrsselagnicely under ste managementet Mian
Äevi 0» U Martla'filled his nfgu-lar appointment at this* stace San*
Mr. Joe Hall attended preaching atut n^u."t t>- a- -

.pèsera, Kearn Brock and ClydeMurdock were out driving Sundaynftornoon.
Mr. Otto Bonds vlalted Mr. CharlieTyler Saturday night.

basket.

First Creek

JOE JACK80H 8WCS*

Star SlBgaer el
Offer

Greenville. Jon. 27-rJee Jaokspa.star outfielder e£ tho
Americans, today anr
had refused ari offer
league of
thrco yesfs.
stgcea a contractwftht
a week, ago et an
over last season's f
Sbthers and other
Cleveland club have
said Jackson, "and I woulC^play with that orcahtastfea Urta anyother in the Ms, <#Wt*sV*fj5^H^

Special to The Intelligencer.
The .health of the community is

exceedingly good.
All o! the men are busy epUKing

wood for :tn« '. summer UBSS ann the
? ladles ara busy quilting.

rv;'

AU Winter Goods at and
Cost.
BELTON BAKGAm STOKE

f<~ni ar Wi ÄToJliaon. Hadasen'. H. C. rtvtóed ter
tone of tn* thousand! of saUaaed customers using: thea« l'«rtíltft»rt. Jjgfe

a better crop. "UNION BRANDE** naen dapsjntfti Hw to »aay pf. SM lat
superior "crop arcanclng" Qualities. Ask tb« aaa« who uaw Cwc*.

for Sale hf
C^Hedataaf. Beitoa EerctnWe Ce, »«ma.

astaire fieveaatQe Qt* >7fiM*«rte&,

farther latorwatíon .writs'hite:jm»
AKV* wUiatou-Saiote. Kc Qi


